
You Can Give a Gift Annuity 
You probably know how a charitable gilt annuity works. You 

give stock or ,, check to one of the Masonic Charities of the 
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Including the Masonic Homes, 
The Pennsylvania Youth Foundation, The Pennsylvania Mason· 
ic Foundation for Children, The Masonic Library and Museum 
of Pennsylvania, or the Masonic Charities Fund, which includes 
the Masonic Temple and Monument Preservation Fund. We 
sign a commitment to pay you X number of dollars every year 
for the rest of your life. The arrangement benefits you In sev· 
eral ways, including tax relief. A Masonic Charity benefits 
because It obtains funds to help carry outlls mission . 

Gift annuities help both the donor and the organization that 
the donor cares about. Some folks like them so well that they 
obtain a new one every year. 

But, did you know you can give gilt annuity payments to 
someone else? For example, let's say your mother Is 86 years 
old and lives on a fixed Income. She could use some extra 
money, so you could write a check lor S20,000 to a Masonic 
Charity and we would establish a gilt annuity naming your 
mother as the annuitant. According to our current rates, she 
would receive guaranteed payments of $168.37 every month 
(or $505.00 each quarter) for the remainder of her life. Of 
course, the Masonic Charity would also benefit from this 
thoughtful arrangement. 

Or, consider this scenario: You have two adult children and 
you want to supplement their retirement programs, so you 
establish a deferred payment gift annuity with a Masonic Char
Ity for each of them. At the outset, when you provide the Ini
tial funds, you determine when the payments to your chll· 
dren will begin . It could be at age 65, or perhaps later. We 
handle the details and make the payments. Again, the bene
fits are considerable - for you, lor your children, and lor the 
Masonic Charity. 

Can you give a gift annuity to a non-family member? Yes, 
indeed. In fact, some donors use such gift arrangements to 
benefit a treasured friend, a long-time employee, a reve red 
teacher, or someone else whom they want to assist Gift annu· 
ities can help just about anyone! And, all the while, a Masonic 
Charity also receives a blessing. 
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To learn more about gift annuities and how they 
might benefit you, in complete confidence and at no 
cost or obligation, fill out and return the response 
coupon to the Office of Gilt Planning, or call Bro. 
Alvin H. Blitz, Chief Director of Gift Planning, or Bro. 
John McFadden, Director of Gift Planning - East 
Region, at (800) 599·6454 or (717) 367· 1121, 
extension 33311. Brethren and Friends In Western 
Pennsylvania are lnvlled to contact Jane W. Blnley, 
Director of Gift Planning West Region, by calling 
(866) 872·0664 or (412) 741-1400, extension 3011 . 
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Autumn Day 2003 Will Soon Be Here 



-
BRETHREN, 

Here it is, August 200.1 already; 
my how the tim~ ha~ pa<~! I 
trust everyone Is having a great 

summer with you r families on vaca· 
lion or enjoying yourselves ill home. 

I've adopted a new term, "QNM," 
to dcKrlbe our membership efforts 
because Operation Rescue/Recovery 
continue< to aurae\ Quality New 
Member~. Many or our Lodges are 
receiving new petitions - c~pecially 
l.odges tha t have not had any for 
some time. That's the right direc
tion for new members; but now we 
really need to pursue vigorously the 
area of "suspensions for non-pay-
mctlt of du~.· Comtderlng the val-
ues a member find~ in tl* l' raternlty, there really ;hould 
be no reason for >USpcn~lons. So, if )'Oll know or ;my 
Brothers who have b~-cn suspended, now is the lime to 
demonstrate your spi rit of fellowship, talk to them Broth
er-to-Brother about paying 1 heir dues, and keep them in 
our fraternity. 

My Brethren, as you well know, many tou~;h decbions 
have had to be made In the l>liSI year. Tho>e of you who 
attended the June Quarterly Communication heard the 
rc>olu tlons that were j)fe<ented and approv~;-d. The one 
resnlu tlon that was presen ted and laid over until our 
December Quarterly Communication wa; the increase of 
Grand l.o<lge assc\sment from twelve doll<~rs to twenty 
dollars, an lncrea\e of eight dollars. A> we look at the 
fact~. we're reminded that Grand lodge dues have not 
lncrca<ed since 1991. That's twelve years ago. With that 
In mind, consider that the eight-dollar lntreasc Is less 
than three cents a day - in fact, slightly 1110I'C than two 
cents, or precisely 2. 19 cent>. 

Now, let us talk about why an increase In the Grand 
Lodge assessmen t b nccc;sary at this time. I suppose that 
some of you will ask, "What has Grand l.odgc done for 
our Blue Lodges with the funds that have ix'\'n received?" 
They've "1>urch~· progress, benefits, and ~ervlces sys
temwide. Let me cite ju;t three of the more recent ones: 

A computer system for all llluc l.otlgc Sc~rctaries to 
usc was paid for cnt11·c1y hy c;rand Lodge at consicler
aliic expense. None of thi~ dcvelopm~nt and mainte
nance cost was passed on to our Blu~ Lodge~. Grand 
Lodge funded th<' t•ntlrc development and mainte
nance cost of that effort . 

Automated aud it rc1>0rts for all 131uc i.odges have 
been developed. That ;~i~o was done at no expense to 
ou1· lllue Longe~. Ag;Jin, Grand Lodge funded the 
entire development or the project. 

A ~cries or training sessions for ail of our Lodge Sec
retaries haw been - and continue to be - held across 
the jurisdiction on a yearly basis. Also, Masonic FAu
ccation Training Sessions for all of our l.odgc Wardens 
have been held yearly across the entire Juri<diction. 
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Concerning our lnvestmcllls that 
•rc held by Grand l.odgc: The Grand 
Lodge Officers have hcl'n both reac
tive n11d proactive In facln~: the eco
nomic challenges. A~ you well 
know, there have been >erious. 
aggrc"ive and sustained efforts to 
n!ducc operating costs, even at the 
cxpen<c of personnel reductions. 
Ot>erating budgets and <'xpenses for 
all departments have been reduced 
significant ly. It is a fact that for 
decades 1 he du~~ paid to Grand 
i.Od!(C by the Blue Lodges never 
ha\'C fully covered the operating 
com or Grand Lodge. 

Traditionally, Grand l.o<lge has 
undcrwrillen its own operating expenses - and that will 
con til1tiC, but at a much lower level. In 1991 , l'rccma
~nnry In rennsylvm1ia had approximately 172,000 mem
ber\; today we have less than 13 1,000 mcmhcrs. Tha t, 
my llrethren, is an annual average los~ since 1991 or 
.$,400 members- a disheartening fact that tran<latcs in a 
lo~ each year of $40,800 In operating fund~. Looking at 
tll<lt fact realistically, I believe we can ali tuldcr.tand why 
nr1 lnrrease of Grand Lodge assessment of eigh t dollar> h 
nt'edcd now. 

llrelltrcn, I welcome yom support. llcaliling that our 
lliuc Lodges will have to Increase their Lodge dues to 
meet the proposed Grand i.o<lgc increase in a..,essment, 
as Grand Master, I will allow the Klue l.oc.ige~ to amend 
their bylaws to reflect the SZO Grand Lodge a~essment, 
showing an increase of S!l and to bill that increase for 
their dues for 2004 In anticipation or llw adoption of the 
resolution in Deccml,er. 

In closing. I hope to sec nwny of you 011 Autumn llay, 
Oct. 4, at the Masonic llome> in EiiLaiJcthtuwn. Until 
then, ~arc travels. God 1\lc>~ America! 

ra. 
Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., 
R.W. Grand Master 
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Franklin D. Caltagirone, Director of the Gold Book Society 
and Philanthropic Society, reported that the Fund is progress
ing as planned. As of the end of June, there were more th3n 
145 names ready to be printed in the Gold Book. "Now, I'm 
looking forward to hearing from the rest of the 131,000 
Brethren," he commented. The Gold Book Society income will 
be used for ongoing maintenance and 1·epairs and renovation; 
of the Masonic Temple. 

"Why not make it a monthly routine for you to mail a check 
to the Grand Lodge, payable to the Gold Book So<:iety, • Bro. 
Caltagirone suggested. He suggested a S I 0 donation, or 
whatever amount you would like. be sent each time and wheo 
the goal of SSOO is reached, your name will appear in the Gold 
Book. During the time when the regular donations arc 
received, your account will be recorded and your name will be 
listed in the Gold Book Ledger without any amount listed. At 
the S500 mark, your name will be entered in the Gold Book. 

Bro. Caltagirone al.so reminds the Brethren to put codicils to 
their will> in the name of the Philanthropic So<:iety Endow
ment Fund. After there are ten million dollars in that account, 
the income only from that money will be used for the restora
tion and preservation of the Masonic Temple. 

The Grand Mas ter Speaks 

In Remembrance of. • • 
VetNan<! I think about veterans often, prob:~· 

bi)' even more ~ftcr our recent vi;lt to the Veter
ans Admlni(tr~tlon Medica l C!'ntcr (see page 8). 
That'< why, in the middle of Summer, I was think
Ing about the Fall. I was thiniJng about Veterans 
Day he<·ause I wanted to r~mind lodge Officers 
acros~ the Common"ealth to be sure to honor 
veteran< again during thetr November Stat!'d 
Meeting. 

I got to thinking about Rc•mem/)((ma. Veteram 
Day wa> Armistice Day between World War I and 
World War II. In those days, Americans across the 
country were senous In rcm!'mbrance, pausing 
for u moment of silence a\ beih rang at II a.m . 
that da)·, rl-t:alhng the tim<' of the <tgning or the 
Arml~titc. 

During World War II, "I ct's Remember Pearl 
Harbor" became a popular \ong, bitt it also was a 
rallying c;all. Patriotism abounded . Flags flew. 
When it wa< over, we rememberl'<i those valiant 
servicemen who " ... ~hall not have died in vain 
. .. • and honored those veterans who came home. 
1 hat wa< the "big war• We remembered for a 
long time- at least for a g~ncr6tion or so. 

Since then, there haw be<•n the Korean War, 
the Vietnam War, and the Gulf War. Each lime, 
there was more to remembe1, more veteram to 
honor. - and we did. For a tinae! 

Two years ago. on S<>ptcntbcr ll th, we wert: 
horrified "hen terromts l.11ied thousand>, 
destroyin!( the \\.orld Trade Center in New Yorio. 
City, danhlging the Pent..gotl in Washington , and 
having a plane crashed into the woods of Somer
set Count)', Pennsyivani,L Americans had some
thing teniblc to remember. I looked again al the 
rover of the November 200 I ls,ue of Tile Peumyl
nmill Frt'<'lllti\0/1. There. beside an American Hag 
were tht· words of "Our Prayer of Vigil" bcstocda
ing "Great <l<hl, we calf upou You lu remembnmre of 
fllf th<ll h Jwppeuiug it I our Grt'tll Natlou. • Again, 
American Oags flew C\'Cf)'WhCrc 10 proclaim I h,l\ 
we will remember! Are they ~till fi)'i ng cwry
whcrc today? 

Thh March, 
when the war In 
Iraq WOI\ l~unclwd 

and won quicll\'. 
we "t'rt' asked 
again tn dl>play 
the Anwrlcan fi<~g 
- both on our 
!JUIIdi ng~ and a~ a 
pin on our cloth
ing. \!any of us 
d id and ..orne of 
us still do. -
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Time Remains to Plan to Attend 
lOth Anniversary Ceremony, Wreath-Laying, 
and Banquet for Friend to Friend Monument 

There is still time before Saturday, Aug. 23, to make arrangements to attend 
the 1Oth Anniversary celebration of the dedication of the Friend to Friend 
Masonic Memorial Monument in the National Military Cemetery Annex on 
Gettylburg. There will be a memorial ceremony and wreath-laying at the 
Monument at4:00 p.m., followed by a b.lnquet and program at 5:30 P-~- on 
the Dobbins House across Steinwehr Avenue. The banquet speaker wdl be 
Bro. Ron Tunoson, of Cairo, NY, the sculptor of the Friend to Friend statue. 

There are stirring recoUectoons of the day in 1993 when then-Grand Mas
ter Edward H. Fowler, lr., R.W.P.G.M., and the Officers of the Grand lodge 
of Pennsytvanoa with Bro. Tunison participating, dedicated the Monument 
in the morning. Thousands of people lined the streets of Gettysburg for 
the huge parade in the afternoon and several hundred attended the dedo-
cation banquet in the evenong. . 

Everyone is invited to this 1Oth Annoversary event. No reservatoons are 

.............................. .......................... -....... ~ 
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requored for the 4:00 p.m. cere
mony at the Monument. Reser
vations are required for the ban
quet at a cost of 125 per person 
(use the form attoched}. For 
Information, contact Bro. Sheldon 
Munn at (71 7) 770-0235, or by 
e-mail at d iamunns@aol.com. 

Friend to Frit'nd Monunwnt 
J•hoto Wins a Top Awa l'd 

The stark winter realism or bod weather in 
Gettysburg •made for good photography" 
ol the Friend to Friend Masonic Memorial 
Monument with dripping pendants of 
icicles. That's what the editors of Popular 
Photography & Imaging Magazine said of a 
dramatic picture taken by Chris [. lleisey of 
Mechanicsburg and awarded him third 
place in the magazine's "Your Best Shot" 
competition announced In the May Issue. 

Heisey, whose biography notes that he is 
recognized as America's most published Civil 
War battlefield photographer, explained in his 
submission to the magazine that one Dt'Cem
ber morning, he saw the wonderful effects of 
an ice storm and by the dawn's early light, he 
captured the ice-coated Masonic Friend to 
Friend Monument at the national cemetery 
with his tripod-mounted Nikon F100 and 2B· 
105mm 114 Nikkor lens. Exposure, 1130 sec. 
at 1111; film, Kodak Elite Chrome I 00. 

The photographer, whose photos have 
been in more than 70 publications world
wide, is a native Pennsylvanidro who qrew 
up less than an hour from Gettysburg. He 
still fives near Harrisburg, where he workS as 
a photographer and writer for The Catholic 
Witness, a newspaper pubhshed by the 
Roman Cathohc Diocese. 

1,460 Brethren Take Part in 
10 Ritualistic Workshops 

The month~ prior to the mudl Summer r~-cc~~ were ~uc
cc~sfoolly busy fur the Grano Lodge Ritualistic Committee 
and 1 4(,0 llrcthren I rum 407 Lodge~ who attended 10 '\cc
tional Schools of lmtructlun where the Ritualistic Work 
was rehearsed and flne-tunl'<l. L;my A. Buuaru, Director of 
Ritualistic Work, reported: "From the quality of the worJ.. I 
witnessed il I~ evident thc llrcthrcn ;ore very ;crious about 
the Ritual. I t h~nk the ilrethrcn who applied the time to 
rehearse the work ~nd rr('~ent It proficiently. f'lca~c keep 
U jJ the good " 'ork and teach nthrrs so the Ritua l on<oy be 
presented in the same fine manner throughout the State." 

Kiskimlnetas l )odgc's First 
Blood Drh e a Huge Succ ... ss 
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Kiskiminetas Lodge No. 617, Vandergrift, held Its 
fir;t blood drive for the Anwrican Red Cross on 
April 18 and it was a huge ~ucct>SS. The Red Cross 
had determined that contributions of 25 units 
would be a successful drive; butt he Lodge had con· 
ducted such a great campaign under the lcader~hip 
of Emilio Sforza, W.M., that SS domm al\cnued. 
Harvey F. Fishel, D. i).<~.M., .19th Ma~onic Di~trkt, 
reported that among those donors, I 5 were flr>t 
time donors. 

Chcnity Lodge Sponsors 
LitLlc ljeaguc Team 

ror the first time, Charity Lodge 
No. 190, Jefferwnville, is sponsoring 
a Lottie League team in Norristown 
thh scawn. A donation of S 1,000 
enabled the Norristown Utile League 
Awx:lation to organize a team for 
till' regular st-ason and a team pickl'<l 
from all of I he best players to ''0111· 

p<'le fn tournaments. After the Vhi· 
tation to t he Lodge by David K. 
ilca u lleu, D.D.<~.M ., 6th Masonic 
1 l i<trlct (left in photo), at the April 7 
Sta tc<1 Meeting, Warran J. Errington 
Jr., W.M., pre~ented a team uniform 
sh irt to llonald C:u~ter, an Assistant 
Coach nf the team. 

Samuel Davis Bequest 
Grant Presented 

A grant from the Samuel Davis 
Bequest for the benefit of the two chil· 
dren of Mrs. Terry Stevens (front. sec· 
ond from nght) and the late Bro. 
Samuel Flamgletti of Perry-Ionic Lodge 
No. 796, was presented by William 
Spade Ill (front, right} and Norman E. 
Flaherty, D.O.G.M., 38th Masonic Dis
trict (front, third from right} as other 
family members, friends, and lodge 
Ofricers looked on. The daughtPr and 
son are Nicole (center left) and Jack 
(center right). The Samuel Davis 
Bequest was established in the early 
1900's to assist minor children o f 
dccca~ed Master Masons. 

jNew Commandery, K. T., Constituted 
A new Commandcry of Knight~ Trmplar, now known as Hutchinson 

jermalem Commanuery No. 1 S, w,l\ constituted in ceremonies on the 
morning of \prll S In till' Ma'>Onk Temple, Norristo1vn, followed by an 
open lmtallatlon of ofncer\ and a luncheon for members, guests, and vlsl· 
tor<. 1 he Divi<lon 1 Commander, S.K. lloward Miller, said that the new 
Commandcl'}' I< composed of Knight' Tt-mplar of the former Jerusalem 
Commandcry No. IS and 
Hutchinson C.ommandery 
-.:o. 32. l'ictured at the 
open install~tion are 11-r): 
S.K. l<o~rt Others, I ml 
nent comm~ndcr, \irs. 
l<obert !Eiauw) jonc<, \.1\. 
jo~ph Sbaraglia, jr., f'a<t 
Commander; \1.uvon i\ . 
CW11lutgham, ~r., llW.G.M., 
a member of the former 
Hutchtmon Comman
dcry; and S. K. Robt-r t 
jonc~. f'a~t Conunandcr. 

Lodge tcads the Way to Give Media a Playground 
After nearly four years of planning, 

lund-raising, and construction, the 
youth of Me(li,l have a new play. 
ground as a result of successful com
munity involvement in which George 
Bartrdlli·Pdul S,Hlcl l.odgc No. 29B, 
Media, wd~ " major participant. I he 
effort began in 1999 wh~n )ames Stan
dish, P.M., wd~ the Wor\hipful Master. 
Succeeding Worshipful Masters, 
William Seganto, P.M., and B~njamin 
Moroff, P.M., carroed on thl' project 
and completion Cilme Uu~ year with 
Henry Clemens as the W.M 

The project. origonally a joont effort 
between the lodge and the Parents· 
Teachers Group of State Street Elemen
tary School (P. T.G.}, was perceived to 
cost up to S20,000, but grew to 
S75,000. It was the "seed" fundong of 
S 15,000 over three years by the lodge 
that served as thl' fonancial foundatoon. 
The lodge and P.T.G., along woth the 
school principal, tackled thl' task of 
raising funds and garncr<'d financial 
and in-kind support from M('dia Bor
ough, Media Recreation Commission, 
the Rotary Club of Media, Mt'dia 
Rotary r oundiltion, Rose Tree-Media 
School Di>trict, .ond individuals 
throughout the conununity. 

The playground wo~ dedicated May 
1 and a section to lie u~ed by children 

ages four to seven years was dedicat· 
ed by George Ba rtram-Paul Sand 
Lodge No . 298. An a pp ropriate 
plaque was placed designating it a~ 
the Lodge's gift. 

Ja m es Standish, P.M., a nd Andrew 
Nelson, Ch a plain, o f Georg e Bar
t ram-Pa ul Sand l o dge, jump In to 
act io n o n the e quipme nt of the 
n ew playground that the Lodge 
h elped provide In Me dia . 
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Academy of Masonic 
Knowledge, Sept. 6, 

Elizabethtown 
The Academy of Masonic Knowledge will be held 

on Saturday, Sept. 6, in the George II. Deike Audi
torium in the l'l'ecmasons Culluml Center o f the 
Masonic l lo mes at E.lizabethtown. (Note: Sept. 6 is 
a depMture from previous meeting dates in Octo
ber.) The session wi II be o pen only to Master 
MilsOns who lwve pre-registered using the iltt;~eh~'d 
coupon. Sign-ill will begin ;ll 8:30 il.lll., the pro
gri:l lll a t 9:30 i1.m., lultCh tl t 1100111 ;u1d ildjournmcnt 
approximiltcly ~:00 p.m. 

As with previous Ae<tdemy sessio ns, two o ut
standing Mason ic lcilders will make presentations, 
each followed by a questio n and ilnswer period . 
One o f the featured speakers will be Dr. S. llrent 
MorriS1 an in t('rnationally known researcher, Icc· 
tu rcr, and autho r, who is Director of Membership 
for the Sou thern Jurisd ictio n of the Scottish !lite. 
The o ther speaker will he l)r. All nazi, the Gra nd 
Master or Iran in lc:xile. 

Fur too long l'ennsylvania Masons have taken 
their Fratemity for granted without he~tirr i ng 

themselv~s to lea m anything aho ut the histmy, 
philosophy, o r t'Oilt ribution ~ of the Craft. l'ossibly 
the greatest factor has been that nu progr<IIHS for 
r~al advance l~arning were e:Jv.a ilabl~. Now, you 
have this ex<·ellent, world-class o ppo rtunity avai l
able to increase your knowledge of what nwkes 
th is l'raternity so great. Ta ke advantage of it! 

Academy of Masonic Knowledge Pre-Registration Fonn 

Advance registration is necessary for the J\cademy of 
Masonic Knowledge on Saturday, Sept. 6. Please 
COII'Iplctc this pre~ registrat ion coupon lllltl send it by 
Sept. I to: Off ice of Musonic Educatinn, MU.\c.m · 
ic Tenl(>lc~ One Nort b 6road St ., PhiladciJ'hia, 
I 'A 19107·25911. 

I am a Ma.ster MaS(')n and plan 1"0 attend tl1e Ac:~.demy 
or Ma.snnic Knowledge on Scp1. 6 m Elizal>elhtown. 

M)• l.ud&c b.: __________ _ No. __ 

Name: 

Add res.): 

Cily: 

Stalt: _____ ______ ZII~ _ 

!'hom:: '---J----· ----------
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l.adh•s' Oinnel', ft'rknd-to-Fricnd 
l\lccling All on a.odgc Night 

There was the Lodge meeting, a ladies' dinner and show, 
and a Friend-to-Friend get-together all in one evening at 
Perry-Ionic Lodge No. 796, Wexford. More than 135 
Masons, ladies and other guests attended the function that 
featured a Croation Night theme Including a Croation dinner 
prepared by Brethren and served by members of Faith 
Assembly No. 50, Rainbow for Girls. After the lodge meet
ing, all enjoyed a show of Croation music and dances by the 
Croation Tamboritzens of Sacred Heart. 

William M. Spade, Il l, W.M., said that the Ladies Night 
afforded an excellent Friend-to-Friend opportunity for the 
Brethren to invite guests not only to enjoy the fellowship, but 
also to pique their interest in Freemasonry. It was well 
received by members and their friends. 

Lodge Officers, 
Brethren o f the 
~< Kitchen Krew" 
and the Croat· 
lon Tabo rltzens 
take their bows 
at the conclu
sion of the suc
cessful evening . 
William Spade, 
Ill, W.M., Is In 
the front, centct'. 

Limited Friend to Friend 
Monument Models Still Available 

With the observance of the tenth anniversary of the 
dedication of the l'rieod to Friend Masonic Memoria l just 
week~ away, production nf the balance of the li mited edl· 
tion "American Pewter" model scu lptures has been 
resumed. 

When Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, 
authorized the re.~umptlon of production of the col
lccllbi~ model, he noted that only a restricted number 
could sti ll be produced. He explained that, when flr~t 
issued in 1993, production of the collectible model was 
limited to 5,000 pieces. The ba lance of the 5,000 "Amer
ican Pewter'' edition is what is now available. 

The Grand Master reminded that when you purc11ase 
one of llle sculptures, you will own one of only 5,000 
that will ever be issued. l'urthermorc, a generous portion 
of the price for thi~ collectible is going toward raising 
needed fund~ for the Masonic Temple and Monument 
Preservation Fund. To own and display this "piece of 
Masonic ll istory," see page 7 to re:.erve your ~culpture 
from among this limited production. 

ORPI:R YOUR SCULPTUIHl TODAY· QUANTITIES AR~ LIMITED 
~bcl ht: tit·lll...J"''st~ul~otuft (>.-J:N Ctnt(t, 11~ l:..ut~>n !W , ':'>u1t~ 19..\ •loM:•m, rA I'K'M<I 

\'1;..")! I y,l,l\ t()«,l,•t 11n ( lfl~:nl ( 4'11Y'I'llll): :O.!f'!UUI Ioll Monu • ltl'llt St..niJ>tlol(~. h,,n.;l.;r,•hnl trl 

lnw ,._.,, ln ~''"ll1l••• :ol .. ~..u oL·'"''"'• mdu,ltns: ,1 c:t'rttllf.',I.U' nl ,luth,·n••o ty. 

l ln"l;:r h• I'*V .b '-'IIO"A~; 

C IN f'nt\\'1·1'\IF''i }.1<>:-frt-II Y PAYMF.N"f'!o:: 

I I <ll.lfl..~ nw \.'11\l•t <·liJ '11.1th ,, .~~"A-n r.•\l'llt"'\l or $81 'iO•, ~..., Sl i ~ ~,.. ,lun•'llt·''"' 
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O NFUIJ ATTI IISTIM!e 

ll:u'-k'"'-d •~ nn (JK,;k/mon<1· ,..,r.J..·r i••t) ~Sl\00•, '""' $14 Sl1• ••nppu•:; '"" IN"'II!ng. 
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Grand Master and Party 
Visit VA Medical Center 
M~rvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R. w. Gr,tnd MJiler, .ICCOm· 

panied by Grand Lodge Ofhcers and ar4M MdSOm, vhoted 
the Veter.1ns Administr~toon Medocal Center 0/A Hospitdl) 
on Coatesvolle, on May 14 and presented a goft to provide 
requested video and other equipment for the veter<~m' 
recreation room. Whole the group was a>sembled for the 
present.lllon, the Grand Master also gave Gary W.. Devan· 
sky, Director of the VA Medoal Center (center), the 2003 
Grand Master's Medalhon. 

Pictured are (l· r): Front - Blaine F. Fabian, Editor, 
The Pennsylvania Freemason; Marvin G. Speicher, 
R.W.G.T.; Grand Master Cunningham; Director 
Devansky; Donald L. Albert, R.W.G.S.; end William 
D. Hartman, Grand Chaplain. Rear Edward J. 
Stumm, P.M., Williamson lodge No. 309, Down· 
lngtown; William S. Arnold, Sr., Grand lodge 
Dlre<tor of Administration; G. Richard Mclucas, 
Grand Tyler; James T. Young, Aide to the Grand 
Master and Hospital VIsitation Chairman; Harry E. 
Hackman, Jr., D.D.G.M., Sth Masonic District; and 
Richard W. Ems, a Masonic Service Association 
Hospital VIsitation Representative. 

Bro. Edward J, Stumm, 
P.M. (center), a veteran 
and an employee who 
will retire In August 
from the Coatesville 
Medical Center after 
more than 25 years' ser
vice with the Veterans 
Administration, Is con
gratulated by Grand 
Master Cunningham and 
the Center's Director, 
Gary W. Devansky. As a child, Bro. Stumm resided 
at the Masonic Children's Home In Elizabethtown 
and Is an alumnus of the Patton School . 

While visiting 
In the Outpa
tient Clinic of 
the VA Med
Ical Center, 
Grand Master 
Cunningham 
and D.D.G.M. 
Hackman 
greeted Bro. 
George lent, 

In appreciation for his ded· 
lcated services to veterans, 
Grand Master Cunningham 
presented a 2003 Grand 
Master's Medallion to 
MSA's Hospital VIsitation 
Representative, Richard W. 
Ems, a so. Year Member of 
Sangamon lodge No. 801, 
ll , and Dual Member of 
Prospect lodge No. S78, 
Prospect Park, PA. 

a S6-year Member of Spring City lodge No. SS3. 

Seven Awarded Car1 W. Stenberg Scholarships------ ---------
for 2003, fhe l'cnmylvanla Ma'IOnlc l·oundalion 

for Children awarded Carl W. ~tcnhcrg, Jr. ~holar
shlps of $1,000 a year for four year~ to seven l'enn
sylvanla students. 

' ll1iS scholal"lhip wa~ begun hy Carl W. Stenberg, Jr., 
R.W.I'.G.M. In conjun('tlon with the l'enmylv~nla 
Department of Edut"ation and I~ offere<l to all modent• 
tho·oughou t the Commonwealth who have hccn 
involved in the Sttodent Assistance Program In their 
respective school~. Again, the number of applicant• 
was outstanding. The 20 nnalists were required to 
submit a personal video in wh ith they I.'Xpl,oi ned why 
tl oey )hould hc awa rded the rour-yc.or scholar;hip. 

Tire wlmrcrs are: 
1\)hlei Eckert, St. Mary's, 

who will attend St. Frand; Univer:.ity. 
Lad Rickaba ugh, Hesston, 

who will attend Bedford Allegheny College of M.tryland. 
Laura Ann Nebel, Monaca, 

who will attend LaRoche College. 
Mar cus C.arter, State College, 

who will attend Loch Jlavcn College. 
julia nne Green e, Slatington, 

who will attend Marywood Universil)•. 
llnnnic Watmuff, Wc•t Chester, 

who had not designated a school. 
Alic ia Null, Montoursvi lle, 

who will <•ttenct The l'cnmylvanla College o l Technology. 

I 

I 
~ 

l.(•t's ( '(•)(•hm h' 
I ()f) 'a ' Pars of 
l ... i hra1·r Sta('.)\s! .. 

The reliable fireproof book 
stacks on three levels of glass 
flooring in The Masonic 

library and Museum of Pennsylva
nia are on the brink of being a 
hundred years old. Or. Glenys 
Waldman, the Librarian, said, 
'They have served well and will do 
so far into the future, sturdily hold
ing about one third of The Mason
Ic library and Museum's prized 
book collection that is there for all 
to use: 

minutes. The Committee on 
Library noted that the number of 
visotors had decreased, but there 
was 'red}On to believe that the 
early completion of the proposed 
additions and dlterations to the 
Library rooms will again greatly 
increase this number.' (Proceecltngs 
1903, pp.l48-149.) 

For years after its founding in 
1817, the library in the Masonic 
Temple in Philadelphia stored its 
books on shelves that ranged 
around whatever room was used 
for reading at that time, as one 
might do at home, arranged in 
whatever order pleased the owner 
.. alphabetically by author or title, 
by subject, by color, by size, or by 
year. With the exception of w lor, 
all ol those arrangements are still 

This Is one of the three levels of glass
floored fire proof book stocks securely 
housing the thousands of volumes In the 
Masonk UbrAry And Museum of Pennsylvania. 

By the next December, progress 
had been made. The Committee 
on Library was •· ... glad to report 
the execution of the contracts ... 
by which steel book stacks will be 
placed on the foreproof rooms to 
the north of the main Museum 
Hall, which would become part 
library readong room and part 
floor space for museum display 
ca~s • (Proceedings 1904, p. 159.) 
TI1ere is no mention of the monu
menldl amount of work needed to 
build book stacks and to carry and 
lift materials in the small rooms 
between the present Museum and 
the Benjamin Franklin Room. It 
would take a lot more work until all 
of the books were arranged in their 
new home. 

At the 1905 December Quarterly 
Communication, the Committee 
on Llbrary reported that work for 

useful, though large books are usually stored together to 
reduce the number of tall or wide spaces needed. Such 
arrangements will do well for a few hundred books, maybe 
up to a thousand, but there is a limit, 

By 1900, there were nearly 12,000 books in the collection 
on The Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvanoa. Thus, 
the tome came when the library ran out of floor space and 
wall space for rows of bookshelves. To solve the problem, 
stackl, that is rows, or ranks, of bookshelves in a multo
floored area, were built in small fireproof rooms off the main 
Museum hall. 

It was a century ago that the solution to the space and 
security problems came to light, stemming from a sugges
tion recorded in the monutes of the Quarterly Communica
tion of Dec. 3, 1902. Reportong on the success of the Wash
ingtonlana Exhibit celebrating the I 50th Anmversary of Bro. 
and Pres. George Washington's Initiation onto Freemdsonry, 
the librarian, Bro. George P. Rupp, said that the onterest 111 

the exhibit and the ' ... collection forming the nucleus of our 
permanent Masonic Museum emphasizes the suggestoon . 
of permanent quarters for a proper display of what os already 
interesting and valuable ... ' The Committee on Temple told 
the library that • ... efforts will be made during the ensuing 
year to give proper accommodations to the proposed Muse 
um.' (Proceedings 1902, pp. 89-90.) 

l ottie was said about such efforts in the December 1903 

~tct:'l book stacks in the fireproof 
rooms had been complet!'d, providing space for more than 
25,000 volumes. "In addition, the Smoking and Conversa· 
lion Room on the west of the library (the present reading· 
room) had been lotted up woth easy chairs and sofas (like a 
noneteenth century gentlemen·~ club) ... The rearrangement 
of the Lobr~ry Room proper (now the Museum) as a result of 
these addotions and alteratoons IS of an exceedingly salisfac· 
tory dtdracter The ... walnut bookcases have been placed 
against the walls (where they remain, now filled with Muse
um objects), wholll on the south side of the room are placed 
tables for the purposes of readong and wntong. On the north 
sode the several walnut cases for the dosplay of the Museum 
of Masonoc relics, etc. have been placed. (Proceedings I 90S, 
p. 79.) 

Fore proof • always had been of paramount importance •• 
a need for whoch Grand Lodge was especially impressed 
because ot had lost the beautiful first Chestnut Street Hall to 
lire In 1819. Then-state-of.the-art fireproof book stiiCks were 
installed woth narrow steel staors connecting the three levels, 
whost> floors are huge, pale green, translucent, gliiSS slabs 
(for light, a~ wt>ll as for fireproofing) set in steel frames. The 
shelves tht>mselv<'s ar<' adjustable in mcrements of about one 
inch. This w.>~ th\' standard for 19th and early 20th-century 
book stacks, and many libraries still have them. 

About the glass floors, Dr. Waldman said: 'It's kind ol like 
stdnding on ice.· 
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Oct ober 4 at the 
Ma.sonfc Homes i't ,., ... "ll••O< 

E.llzabethtown 

Ncnne __________ _ 

lodge/Chllpler No. 

No. of Adull< _ No. of Children __ 

Address --------

City 
$tate Zip _____ _ 

Transportation: 

, 0 Driving Own Car U Passenger 
• : n Charter Bus l J Arriving by Train 
• : n Require Handicap Parking• 
' ' ' ' 

' ' 

• II handiUJpped p;lrl<ing is required, 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with this coupon. A special 
Jlilrking permit will be sent, whkh you 
must bring with you. 

Complete coupon and return to: 
Autumn Day 

Masonic Homes 
One Masonic Dfivc 

EliLabethtown, PA 17022 
' . 
~ --------------------------------- · 10 The PPnnsylvania Fn•c!JH<L'«Jil/ AnglL'~t 20CXl 

Visit fam ily members, 
relnlile with friends, and 
tour the service arras at 

the Masonic Homes. I r you 
;md your family are plann ing 
to <~ttcmJ Autumn Day, please 
complete and mail the coupon. 
The M<~son ic l·lomes is unable 
to provide wheelcha irs, so 
please bring your own, i f need
ed. J·Jandicapped parking will 
be av<~il<~lJie; however, you 
must advise the Masonic 
~tomes on your coupon if 
handicarrcd park
ing is required, so 
special ti ckets 
.;an he fnrwarded 
to you prior to 
Autumn Day. 

l'lan to enjoy 
Autumn Day al 
the Masonic llomes 
Elizabethtown on Saturday, 
Oct. 4, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Join mem
bers and friends in celebrating the 
Ma~on ic Homes' annual open house 
and enjoy: 

Clowns' antics 

Oellclous " l lomes-made" food 

Musica l entertainment 

· Jugglers 

Resident talent show 

Ch ildrcn's aclivillcs 

· Tours 

lnfnrmation booths about various 
Masonic organi?.ations 

I.: arm market ~ta nd$ 

Malee an Appointment 
to Donate for the Blood 
Bank at Autumn Day! 

Every three seconds someone b 
in need of blood. It could be a 
member of your family, a friend, 
or a co-worker. While you're at 
Autumn Day, why not join the 
ranks of the " Quiet Heroes?" 

The Ccnlral Pennsylvania 
lllood lla nk wlll conduct a blood 
drive fnr the l)('nellt of the rcsi
d~nts at the Masonic Homes. 
Contributions will be taken at 
the blood bank from 9 a.m. to 
3: IS p.m. Anyone 17 years of age 
and older who is in good health 
and weigh~ 110 lbs. or more h eli
gible to donate blood. The lllood 
Dank also asks that donor~ be 
sure to cat within four hou~ 
prior to donating blood. Also, it 
is re<juested that persons desiring 
to donate blood M AK E AN 
Al'POINTMI!NT IJY CALLING 
TOE BLOOD B AN K I N 
AUVANCE AT (800) 771-0059 
from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. (l'lcasc do 
not call the Masonic Homes for 
thcSP appointmcrltS.) 

- ---------------·--··· ·- ·------------ ------

"It's a Good Life" 
at Masonic Village 

at Sewickley 
It was in 2000 when William A. "Bill" 

Moisey, P.M., Doric lodge No. 630, 
Sewickley, and his wile, Marlene, 
decided to reserve their choice or liv
ing accommodations at the Masonic 
Village at Sewickley. Although con
struction of the Retirement Livillg area 
was not underway, planning for their 
future had begun. Ideas about what 
type of furniture would fit well in their 
new home and when to place their 
existing home on the market were a 
few of the thoughts they were begin
ning to consider. 

Three yeMs later, this April, the Moi
seys moved into their new home and 
are experiencing what the good life is 
all about at the Masonic Village at 
Sewickley. That good lifestyle includes 
chef-prepared meals, bi-monthly 
housekeeping, new friendships, new 
activities, and time for a swim in the 
pool with their grandson. "Even 

though we lived in our home for 31 
years, the move was really not difficult," 
said Marlene, who compares her new 
home to Country Club living! 

Bill and Marlene agreed that they are 
pleased to take advantage of the many 
opportunities retirement life has to offer. 
Masonic Village allows them the ( ree
dom of choice they desire for their busy 
lives while providing the peace of mind 
for their future needs should their 
health change. 

In March, the Masonic Village at 
Sewickley opened its first phase of apart
ments. The second phase of apartments 
opened in june, along with 31 villas. 
With nearly 60 percent ot the first phase 
apartments occupied, many of the Mol
seys' neighbors who had also planned 
for their future are now enjoying the 
benefits of retirement at its best. 

)elf Mohler, Marketing Manager, said: 
"There continues to be a growing trend 
for retirement living communities as 
people in their 60's are looking for the 
case this lifestyle has to offer, as well as 
the security." This is especially true for 
the retirement living community at the 
Masonic Village at Sewickley where 

118ring A fi"riend 11 Program on Autumn Day 
' Urlng a Friend' to Autumn Day on Sah1rday, Oct. 4, and invite him to visit 

the Lodge noom there to learn about l' rcemasonry. The Operation 
nescue/Recovcry Committee will be presenting special programs for friends 
who may be rotcntlal members at I I :O<J a.m., noon, I :00 p.m., and Z:OO p.m. 
The program will include the video, ' I Heard 1'11e Name, Wlmt does It Mean?' 

' Bring A Friend' is a program fostered lly the Membership Cornmittt-e to 
encourage and aS-,ist "Ambassadors for Freemasonry' - that's you and the 
Brethren in your Lodge - 10 Invite friend' 10 a meeting to introduce them to 
the Craft and show them how they can grow through the teachings of the 
Fraternity. Providing this oprortunlty during Autumn Day rcsuilcd from a 
recommendation by the Membership Chairman fnr the Sth Masonic District, 
Phillip B. DeMarra, P.M., Howell Lodge No. 405, Honey llrook, who said: 

"The introduction of potential new members into the l'raternlty Is special 
and important. There is nothing like watching men grow and l>ettcr them
selves as they get involved in Freemasonry. Opportunities are available with
in the Lodge to those who want to challenge themselve' or enjoy the fellow
ship of Masonic relationships. The interesting part of new membership is Its 
functional effe<:t on the Lodge. The very stru<:lltte of the Lodge is based on the 
introduction of new members. ll is Like watering your garden-- as new mem
be~ enter Ute Lodge, new potentials can be seen and relationships are devel
oped. The Lodge goes from being parched and dry to growing and function
al. Therefore, the solution to rno~t Lodge difficulties is new membership.' 

Your Lodge needs YQll to act a~ the Ambassador of Freemasonry! 'Bring A 
Friend' to i\utumn Day. 

l'lcasc he sure to Indicate on lhe Autumn Day R.S.V.P. fonn on page 10 the 
number of friends (and their ladles and families) you wUJ be bringing so that prop
er plans can be made for all aspects of thai great day, CS)X.-'CiaUy food prcparal.ion. 

We look forward to seeing you and your friends in Elizabethtown. 

Bro. William and Marlene Molsey 
enjoy a chef-prepared meal In one 
of t he dining rooms at the Mason
Ic VIllage at Sewickley. 

amenities, which include a large indoor 
pool, spa, wellness center, restaurants, 
computer center, art studio, ceramic 
room, and walking trails throughout 
the campus, can cause those who are 
not yet 65 years ol age to look forward 
to their retirement years and the oppor
tunities that await them. 

As a life-care community, the Mason
ic Village at Sewickley otters the same 
rate structure even it a resident should 
some day move into assisted living or 
nursing care. For rnore information on 
Retirement living at the Masonic Vii· 
lage at Sewickley, please call lhe Mar
keting Office using our toll-free num
ber, (866) 872-0664. 

·----------------------------------' ' Send Me More lnlorrnation About 
Retirement living at the Masonic 

Village at Sewickley! 

Name: 

Address: _________ _ 

City: - ------ ---

State: Zip: --- --

Phone:(_ ) 

Send mea: 

1 I Masonic Village at Sewickley 
Brochure. 

n Call me to schedule a personal tour. 

Please complete coupon and return to: 
MMketing Office 

Masonic Village at Sewickley 
1000 Masonic Drive 
Sewickley, PA 15143 



-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
lnCrodudng the Singlt· Helu..xe 

l nif in Residential thing 
When deciding to move to the Maronlc 

Home~ at Lllzabethtown, people obvlou~ly arc 
concerned about selecting the be)t option to 
m~ct their nrcds. They all say that they love 
the ldrn of the rc.~idcntlal living lett ing, where 
all the mrnls a re included. llut there arc those 
needing single accommndatlom, who would 
like to bring a few more po~scsslom that might 
not fit Into the typical single unit. 

There is an option avallabl<' for tho~ per
)QilS with such desires- two-room units for sin
gle O«up.mcy. Those units consist or a Jiving 
drca •nd a ~eparate bedroom as well as a private 
bath . There b additional closet space and two 
large )lOragc areas offering plen ty of room for 
addlliolhll treasured items. or cour>e, a ll the 
chcrhhl.Y convenience) of the re\ldcntlal Jiv
Ing ared are there, too >huttlc bu> trans
portation on- and off< ampu>, dlhvitie> at your 
fingertips, )QCiallzation, and l Oll\ enient health 
care service> arc only a few of the many ameni
ties. Dining In the gracious Grand Lodge HaU 
Dining Room make> eating d )pl'<.lal plea>ure. 

A lhnlted number of the single deluxe rooms 
a rc avat1,1bl~. No entrance fcc and no deposit 
nrc req uired with the application . Furnishings 
arr offered; however, you may bring your own. 
Could thh be the perfect solution fur you? For 
more Information or to apply fo r one of the sin
gl4:' dclu\l' units, call (800) 422- 1207 or send an 
4:'-mall to \dmlssloOW:ma<Onkhomc,p.l.org. 

""•'• ' ' '"" ~m• '" '"' ~"'"""' I liv ing area of the Masonic Hontes at 
j Eil,.abcthtown cou ld he the p erfect 
~tlon fo r you, t o.-.! 
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OUTREACH: 
U A 

The Masonic Homes' Outreach Program offe~ "Home Assistance· 
to Pennsylvania Masons who arc In financial distress; that is, findn· 
cial assistance provided when basic needs or other obligations can· 
not be met. Home Assistance Is not "In-home" care; however, it is 
the means by which a family may pay for In-home care. 

Tht> Masonic Homes' Outreach Program offers information and 
dire<tion to Masonic fam1lics and to those who arc not Masonic 
fam1lies 111 need throughout the Ulllled States. Outreach does that 
by m~kmg referrals, assessmg needs, and louting effect1vc and 
reliable c~re provide~. The Outreach Program also offers f1nanclal 
assistance to Pennsylvania Masons and their families when they 
face financial d istress related to he,llth concerns and loss of 
Income. Each year, dotens of fin,lncially strapped PeM sylvania 
Masons, widows, and retirees receive financial assista ncP to help 
them get through d ifficult times. 

1 hough ma ny of those whom Outreach helps a re re tirees or sur
viving spouses, Home Assistance is not limited to retired Masons 
and/ or their widows. Home ASSIStance helps couples, lamil1es, 
workmg age adults, and children. 

Recently, Outreach helped a rebred couple pay their large 
monthly prescription drug bills. Home Assistance was the second 
course of action after working with that coup le to obtain a55istance 
from other community sources, Including d iscounts from the drug 
manul~cwrers. That effor t helped to lower their drug bill by near
ly 80 percent. Once securing that kind of community assistance, 
the need was examined and I lome Assistance was approved in an 
amount that met a ll of their remaining medicine charges. 

Another Masonic couple, up In y~ars, secluded in a remote part of 
Pennsylvania and living on a ITIC'agN amount of Social Secunty 
income, became aware ol the Outreach Program at a lodge meet
ing Alw examining their condition and gaining an understanding 
of their income and expenses, their heating on was paid through the 
winter months. Outreach continues to work with that couple and 
has supplied information so that they can make a decision about 
their long-term needs, i.e., selling their home and moving Into a 
retirement community - maybe even one of the Masonic Homes. 

liedlth and well are issues are not limited to senior citizens. Many 
worki11g-age families have been e11countered who were faced with 
critJCal health issues that impacted severely on financial stability. 
When appropriate, funds can be provided that supplement a fam
ily 1ncome to pay for respite care, day Cdre, or assistance can be 
offered that may make up for lost income. But, again, what is 
offered is more than money. 

Outreach has coordinated ~ervices provided by outside agencies, 
such as alerting local governmental agencies of need s that exist 
within their jurisdiction; facilitating the acquisition of services that 
families were entitled to but were not aware of; and working with 
other community agencies a nd some Lodges to raise funds to 
meN the needs presented within their communities. Those 
actions arc as valuable as I lome Assistance. 

Hom<' Assistance is an exceptional tool made available for Out 
reach's use by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. It's a valuable tool 
lor your benefit. If you, a friend, or a family member encO<mters 
hardship, please know tha t the Masonic Homes' Outreach Program 
is standing by, ready to help you meet your needs ... whatever they 
may be. Simply call (800) OUTREACH. That's (800) 462-7664. 
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Youth Appreciation Day 
Celebrated, Graduates 
Honored at the 
Masonic Homes 

The Mason ic C hildren's Ho me, l'.llza lw t h
town, cclcbr,Jtcd it> 80th annua l Youth i\pprrcl
ation Day with ,m awards banquet in t he 
~rccma<;nm Cultural Center, Masonil llome~. 
on Friday, Mdy 23. The 37 residents o f the 
Masonic Children ·~ llome receiwd SJ'H.'cial 
recognition for outstanding aclucwmcllls i11 
the area~ of creativity, scholaDhip, vcx.ation, 
athlctir~. voluntcerlsm, a nd ci tizcmlup. 

TIHC(' of thr re~iclents grad u<Jtcd fro1 11 t:liL.t· 
bctlltown i\rea lllgh School this year: Slmun 
Ben11etch, 'lh cl(l Cook, and Andrea Cegcnhd mcr. 

Shaun, from the Cornwa ll-Lebanon area, has 
bl>cn a re\ltkn l of the Mason ic Children'> llome 
sint-e Sept. 8, 19\11 , and is SJlOn<Orcd by Mt. 
l..cbanon Lodge 'lo. 226, tebanon. :>haun cnh)t· 
ed in the U.S. Navy and reported tn Re<:rull Jr,un
ing Command (ltTC), Great 1,1kcs, II,, o n july 9. 

Todd, from the H<J£rh1Jurg area, ha~ been a res
Ident since i\pr. 18, 1995, ;m d i ~ StlOn•nrc•d by 
St. John's Lodge No. 260, Carll•lc. In t he f;lil, 
Todd will begin classes at r en11 Stntr Unlvrr,lty, 
(main cam pu1), wh ere he will m<•jor In llu1inr\' 
Adm inistration In the a n~a or n nall(t'. I lls goal 
is to attend law school ami become a poll \Irian. 

Andrea. from th~ Reading area, ha\ b<.•t•n «res
ident since Nov .. lO, 2000, and h ~IJOINII<..Y hy 
St. John's Lodge No. 435. This Fall, i\ndr~• will 
attend Berks 'lechnlcal Institu te to pul"'>lll: a 
career a~ a paralega l. 

Those Invited to a ttend Included p<treuts, rl' i<~
tiv<'s, a mi fr ien ds of th e <.:h lld ren ; 
CCJHC~cn latlvcs o f the Elizabe thtown i\rc<~ School 
Di,trict; members o f tile Com mince on M;"on it' 
Hn mc•; • taff of the Masonlc Children\ llume; 
and Masonic I tomes' Admlnlstrativc staff. M<n
vin A. Cunningham, Sr., R. W. Grand Master, was 
the ~ucst SJ'H.'aker. <\II three graduating senior~ 
atso had tht• opportunity to express their appre
ciation fnr all that the staff and Pennsylvania 
l'rt-ellm,mh havc donr and given to allow this 
progwm to lllangc the ir lives. 

The afl crnoo11 concluded with t he traditional 
'li'ee Pl1111t i " !: C'crl'lllo n y. Each yea r, lite Gmnd 
Master joim I he ~eniur cia'~ rcsidcn ~S and tiro. 
Gilson G. "lltu" 01~h. Director of Children's 
Services, tu plant a tree on the wound' of the 
Masomt· Children\ llome to '>mholiiC the 
'<enlor re.,dent~· hving and growin~o: til'\ to tllr 
Ma~onlc Children\ I lome. 

For further Ill formation on the ~rvke\ off~:rcd 
by thr Ma\lmlc Chi ld ren's limn<', coutall llro. 
Cash at (7 17) .1(>7· 11 2 1, extensio n .1330 1. 

Ei leen Arroyo Oh11; r eceived T h e Mnry l'ai>C Award for 
a chieving the highest grade J>Oint nvcrage a mong her high 
sch .-..-.1 1•eers a t the Masonic Child r en 's Home. 

.-.r class re>idcuts of t he 
Masonic Children's Home (from 
l eft) Todd Cook , Shaun Bcn
u e t ch, nnd Andreu Gegenheimer 
J)lant n h ·ec at the Musonic Chil · 
dren 's H.-.m e with the assishmcc 
of Grand Muster Cuun.in ghum 
aud Hr.-.. C:a~h, l>lrector, Chil
dren 's Service~, Ma.~onic Homes. 

AU of the youth of the MM.-.nic Children 's Home were 
t oget her for tbdr S!>CciaJ r cc<>!,'ttillon day. 

1\iau.\ Eujo_\ ~()():{ Penm Pal'l \ ctl \\'cnminstn 
I The th1rd annual Penny Party was held Mar. 22 at the MaS01liC 

Eastern Star Home· Ed>t, artd, as in the p.11t, it was 
a great success! The Advisory Board, as 
well as Bro. W1lliam C. Davis, Jr., Chief 
Operatmg Officer of Health Care Ser
vices, Masonic I tomes, and Anne 
Maher, Administrator, Masonic 
East~rn StM llome Last, would 
like to thank all who attended 
the party and made donations. 
All proceeds will go toward pro
jects to enhanc<' tht' lives of res· 
idents. The Advisory Board's 
function is to provide input to 
staff on operations and to help 
make life better lor our residents. 
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Activities Abound! 
It's All There at the Masonic Homes 

"Disney World of l'cnnsylvanla" Is how William C. 
Stevenson, Sr., of Joseph I I. Brown Lodge No. 751, 
l'hiladelphla, rders to retiremen t li ving at the Masonic 
~lomes at Ell7.alx:lhtown. llro. Stevenson elaborated that 
it's a ll I here when he explained that living at the Mason
ic Homes is like staying at Disney World: "You have good 
food, excellcm landscaping, orw price gets you every
thing, and th~re is entertainment." 

The Stevcnsons led active <mtl busy lives before they 
moved to the Masonic Homes, so when they arrived, they 
immediately became involved in activities that enabled 
them to pursue the interests that they had lx:en enjoying 
anti much more. Aware of the importance of good 
health, the)• exercised on a regu lar basis, so at retirement 
living they joined the Masonic Life Center and often 
begin each day with exercise at the fitness center. 

Being a "people person," Bro. Stevenson discovered 
there are myriad opportunities to Interact social ly. l·le's 
often found assisting visitors at the Information l>csk in 
the Freemasons Cultural Center, offering help witl1 spe
cial projects, serving on the l(etircment Living l'ood 
Committee, and visiting residents at the Masonic Hcallh 
Care Center. Carol finds it extremely reward ing to be 
involved by volunteering with the music 111crapy pro
gram at the Masonic Health Care Center. "I feel as 

r••••••~••••••••••••••••-·••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 

' ' 
Yes, I want to learn more about 

Retirement Living at the Masonic Homes! 

N:nnl': _ __________ _ 

Address: 

City: __ 

State: _____ Zip: __ _ 

rhonc: 1.--- .J ---------------

Seud me u (clu .. '(:k all tlmt DJ)pl)•): 

n Masonic Homes al Elizabcll,wwn £hud1urc 

0 lktin.•mcnt l.ivhl); at the Mawnic Homes at Ell7.llbctlnown Vid~o·o 

Plea.~t· c.·ompiN<' couJ)on and rctum to: 

o\lark<'llng Offlt'r 
M;,o;nnic f lomes Jl l~llzabethtO\~Il 

One Ma.sonic l)rlvc 
f.ll1.<1lwl htuwu, I'A 17022 

' 

though I am receiving more than I am giving when I vol
unteer," she said. Yet there Is much more to do, such as 
breakfast outings, bus trips, musical events, concerts, 
shopping trips, ceram ic.~ and crafts, howling, and golf
ing. According to the Stevensons, there Is not enough 
time to do everything. 

Follow Rro. Stevenson's rccommcnd;~tion: "Why 
walt? 1 am so glad we c11mc when we did. It is almost 
lndescrib;~ble!" If you arc considering retirement living, 
complete ;~nd mail the coupon below or contact the 
netirement Living MMkCiing Office at (SUO) 676-6452 to 
schedule an appointment or to learn more about retire
ment living at the Masonic Nomcs at Elizabeth town. 

Bro. Bill and Carol StcvctL~on take son•e time out 
from their busy ac tivity schedule to enJoy the land
scaping at the Masonic Umnes at lllb.abethtown. 

Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown 
Master Plan Update 

Over the past nine months, the Masonic Homes has 
been working on the development of a 20-year master 
plan for the Elizabethtown campus. On Friday, May 23, 
the Committee on Masonic Homes reviewed the master 
plan and approved having the Masonic Homes proceed in 
evaluating the first phase, which would include a poten
tial for developing additional cottages on the E.lizabeth
town campus. The implementation of the first phase of 
the master plan will allow the Masonic Homes to meet a 
growing demand for retirement living services and 
amenities on the Eliabethtown campus. The Masonic 
Homes' Marketing Department maintains a growing wait
ing list of people who desire that type of accommodation 
on the campus. 

Masonic Homes' staff is in the process of developing a 
plan for phase one for further review by the Committee 
on Masonic Homes before the actual construction of the 
cottages would be approved and started. The Marketing 
staff has been contacting future residents who are now on 
the waiting list for retirement living areas In order to gain 
commitments on the cottages that could be developed in 
the first phase of the master plan. 

More information on the master plan will be provided 
in upcoming Issues ol The Pet~nsylvonio Freemason. 

Ambulance Service Recognizes 
Support by Masonic Groups 

Northwest Emergency Medical Services (NWEMS), Eliza
bethtown, is recogn izing its major sponsors in a unique 
w11y. In appreciation for supporters who donate funds to 
pity for their training anti equipment, NWEMS placed the 
names <~nd logos of sponsor.> who gave SS,OOO or more In a 
year on its ambul;u•ces. The recognition remains on the 
ambulances as long <IS they Me in servi~-e with NWEMS, 
which is a minimum of three ye<Hs. Five of the first six 
major sponsors recognized in this w<ry are Mas()nic organi-
1,11lons: M<1sonic l·lomcs; Masonic llornes' lletircrncnt Liv
ing Craft Group and Masonic Homes' Retirement living 
llcsidents Associallon (l isted as Masonic ~lorncs Retirement 
Living Residents); Abraham C. Treichler l.otlgc No. 682, 
Elizabethtown; Elizabethtown Chapter, Order nf DeMolay; 
and Job's Daughters, llctlwl No. 15, Ell7.1hcthtown. 

Wanninster Initiative is in Full Swing 
A special fundraising effort is underway to provide nec

essary funds for essential improvements and renovations 
to the Masonic Eastern Star Home-East at Warminster. 
The cost for the improvements and renovations to the 
Horne, which offers nursing services for up to 28 resi
dents and assisted living services for a maximum of 34 
residents, is estimated at approximately $800,000. 

Special gift opportunities are available, ranging from 
S1 ,000 for outer foyer fumiture to S56,000 for window 
treatments. Masons, Lodges, Eastern Star Members, 
Chapters, and lriends, particularly those located near the 
Warminster Home, are invited to make a special gilt 10 

help the residents served by the Masonic Eastern Star 
Home-East. A complete list of these special gift oppor
tunities is available by calling the Ollice of Gilt Planning 
at (800) 599-6454. 

A gift opportunity may be given in honor or in memo
ry of a beloved lamily member, Lodge or Chapter Mem
ber, respected friend, or any individual. 

Outright contributions of cash, stocks, bonds, and real 
estate will be welcomed and appreciated. Commitments 
payable over three years are encouraged. Numerous 
memorial gilt opportunities are available on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

For additional information, please contact Bro. Alvin H. 
Blitz, Chief Director of Gift Planning, or Bro. John R. 
McFadden, Director of Gift Planning-East Region, at 
(800) 599-6454 or (717) 367-1121, extension 33311. 
Brethren, Lodges, and friends in Western Pennsylvania 
may contact Jane w. 8inlcy, Director of Gift Planning
West Region, at (866) 872-0664 or ( 412) 7 41-1400, 
extension 3011. 

Your gift can make a real diffe rence In 
residents' lives today! 
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Get Delicious Summer Produce at 
Masonic Homes' Farm Marltet! 

In August, enjoy peaches, nectarines, plums, sweet corn, tomatoes, 
Summer apples, cantaloupe, watermelon, and other Summer veggies. 

Corning attractions in September Include over 30 varieties of 
apples, Pick-Your-Own Apples on Saturdays, apple cider, pears, and 
hardy mums. 

The year-round product list Includes applesauce, preserves, salsa, 
barbecue sauces, salad dressings, syrups, honey, mustards, baking 
mixes, cider/wine spice bags, and fruit butters. 

Hours 
Monday through Friday 8 a.m . - 5 p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Sunday hours through August are noon - 4 p.m. 
Please call ahead for availability at 

(71 7) 361-4520, since Mother Nature 
makes the final determination when 
and If crops are available. 

Delicious produce a nd home
made goodies a re a waiting you 
at Masonic Homes' Fa rm Market! 

Benefits Masonic Village at Sewickley 

Grand Master's 2003 Western PA Charity 
Golf Outing at Sewickley on September 1 S 

Place: Diamond Run Golf Club, Sewickley 

Time: 

Fee: 

Registration a t 10:30 a.m. ~ 
Lunch a t 11 :00 a.m. 
Shotgun s tart at t 2:30 p.m. 
Social Hour at 5:00 p.m. • 
Dinner at 6:00 p.m. 

$125.00 per golfer. Includes bag drop, 
personallzod bag tag, greens fees, cart, 
use of practice ranges, lunch, social 
hour. dinner, skill prizes and door prileS. 

-------------------- ---------Enclosed IS my check, payable to Masonic Charity Golf Tournament 

in the amount of $ lor the following golfers: 

Namo MdrOSG 

City Slato __ Zip Lodge Number _ _ 

Namo 1\ddross 

City _ _ Stuta _ _ Z~o Lodg~ Numbecr _ _ 

Name Addres' 

C1ty __ Slate __ Zip l..odgo NumbOt 

Name Addn1j$ 

C•ty Stale. __ z;p lodgo Number 

Mail reservations with check, to either Richard Stemmler, 1315 Trent Or., 
latrobe, PA 15650: (724) 537-7940 or William Hnrlland, 2030 North Voew Or., 
North Huntingdon. PA 15642; (724) 863·6469. 
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Region 1 Holds Suc<~essful 
Fl'lend to Friend Workshop 

A very successful Sa turday morning "Fri~nd 
to Friend Workshop" was held by Region 1 
late in the Spring In Frlt?. Lodge No. 420, Con
sho hocken. There was representatio n from 84 
Lodges, including all of the Region's District 
Deputy Grand Masters and District Chairmen 
or tlwir a lternates. The workshop was led by 
G. Kent Hackney, I'.D.D.G. M. and Director for 
Region 1. John E. Adams, Jr., C hairman of the 
Grand Lodge Membership Committee, and 
llogcr L. Wheeler, I'.D.D.G.M. and Area C hair
man, part icipated. David K. Beaulieu, 
O.D.G.M., 6th Masonic District, was the host. 

There were two parts to the training session: 
The process or inviting relatives and friends to 
learn about Freemasonry and the fellowship of 
the Fraternity, and the serious need for re tain
ing Brethren who could be suspended for non
paymen t of dues o r bringing back former 
members already suspended. The duties of the 
District Chairmen were discussed, especially 
their responsibili ties in working with Lodge 
Membership Chairmen. The materials avail
able for the lodges were reviewed, including 
the viewing of the video, " I've Heard the 
Name, What Docs It Mean?" It was pointed 
out that the video is a good way to irmoduce 
worthy men and thei r wives to Freemasonry. 
Every Lodge has a COI>Y of 1 he video. 

Lea<Ung the Reg ion 1 Friend to Friend 
WorkshoJ> were (1-r): David K . 
Bea ulieu, O.O.G.M., 6th Masonic Dis
trict; Roger L. Whee le r, l'.O.D.G.M. and 
Area Chairman; john E. Ad ams, Jr., 
Chn.lrman of the Graod Lodge Member
ship Committee; and G. Kent Hackn ey, 
f>.O.O.G.M. and Di r ector for Re1,rion 1. 

Square Club Gives Gift to 
Masonic Eastern Star Home-East 
A generous gift granted to the Masonic Homes of the Grand Lodge of 

Pennsylvania by the Southampton Square Club will provide a new build
ing for resident activities, Square Club meetings, Lodge meetings, and 
meetings of Masonically-related organizations at the Masonic Eastern 
Star Home-East at Warminster. 

The Southampton Square Club, an organi.tation of Masons from 
Northern Philadelphia and Bucks and Montgomery counties, donated 
the gift toward erecting the new assembly building. Comprised of the 
principal and accumulated income from an estate left 35 years ago by 
Bro. john Frey of Newtown Lodge No. 427, the established fund is 
worth more than $500,000. The balance of the cost for the proje<t will 
come from Masonic Lodges and Masonically-related organizations that 
decide to move to this convenient location. This also will provide excel
lent opportunities for the Masonic Home residents to participate in these 
activities right at their home. 

During ceremonies on May 8 at the Masonic Eastem Star Home-East, 
Kevin Sives, I st Vice President of the Square Club, read the last will and 
testament of the late Bro. Frey dated May 14, 1968. Marvin A. Cunning· 
ham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, joined with Edward 0 . Weisser, R.W.P.G.M. 
and President of the Square Club, and Club Trustees in signing the agree
ment of acceptance. The funds were presented to the Grand Master. 

Brother frey, who was made a Mason on Sept. 10, 1924, had a unique 
personality, both as a businessman and community servant. "Jack," as 
he was best known, operated the Frey Machine Shop in Richboro and 
that's where he derived his income. At the same time, he was a dedi
cated community servant, volunteering as a police officer in Northamp
ton Township. It Is not known when he was elected the first constable, 
b ut there Is record that he was appointed Chief of Police in 1922 and 
served for 42 years. As a voluntary service to the township, he donated 
his time and provided his own automobile complete with radio equip
ment, red light, siren, and uniforms. That made Northampton Town
ship unique because Chief Frey drove a lincoln Continental, which he 
updated every year. Being motioned to the side of the road by a police 
officer In a large Lincoln Continental certainly impressed strangers in the 
township. He retired in 1964. 

Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Crand Master (center), 
receives the> contribution from John A. Egllck, Past President of 
the Southampton Square Club. Participating In the presenta
tion ceremony were (1-r): Kevin A. Slvcs, P.M., Richmond Lodge 
No. 230, Philade lphia; Edward 0. Weisser, R.W.P.C.M. and Pres
Ident of the Club; William A. Wetterau, D.D.C.M., 8th Masonic 
District; Bro. Egllck, Richmond Lodge; Crand Master Cunning· 
ham; Marvin <;, Speicher, R.W. Crand Treasure r; a nd Adolph P. 
Schn<>ld e r and John H. Raup, Sr., both of Richmo nd Lodge. 

G.M.'s Charity Golf Outing 
in East At Lu Lu Country ~ 
Club on Sept. 29 

The Grand Master's 
Cha rity Golf Outing in 
"astern Pennsylvania 

for the Benefi t of the 
Masonic Chi ldren's Home at 
El i 1~1bethtown will l>e held on 
Monday, Sept. 29 at lu Lu Country Club, 
North Hills, near Plymouth Met'ting. 

The shotgun start wi ll be at noon. Heg
istration will begin at 1 O::Jo a.m. and a 
buffet lunch will he ready at l l .a.m. 
There will be a socia l hou r from S to 6 
p.m. fol lowed by an awards dinner. The 
fee for the nuting is S ISO per golfer, 
which includes gr~cn s fee and ca rt, 
refreshments on thr:> cours<-, lunch, din
ncr, and awa rds. 

Send reservations with a check to: 
Will ia m Greet, 2 125 Parkdale Ave., Glen
side, f'A 190:l8. Phone (215) 887-4915. 
Deadline for ~rvations is one week IJeforc 
the tournamen t, unless tl1c maximum 
number of golfers is reached IJefore then. 

, ..... """(;·~;:;; ~·~;;~~;~~;:;~~";.~;~~;" " ...... 
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Misplaced Gavel with WWTI Significance Returned 
During an Informal vl ~itatlon 

to Cha rily Lodge No. I<JO, Jeffer
sonville, o n May 5, R.\V. G rand 
Master Marvin A. Cun ningham, 
Sr., had the unusua l pleasure o f 
presenting to NorristO\vn Lo dge 
No. 620 a h istorically significa nt 
gavel tha t had been m ispiJt(•d 
for .cveral dc.:a<lcs. 

Mo re tha n 57 Y<'M> ·•go, o n 
March 18, 1946, Bro. Ncb o n 
Shillady, Jr. pre>elltl'tl a ga,·el 
fashlonl'tl from a pll..:e o f teal. 
wood that came from the d ecl. 
o f the USS Missouri, the >hlp o n which the surre nder of Japan was signed o n 
Sept. 2, 1945, in to kyo llay. At that time, Norrl<town Lodge and C harity Lodge 
shared facilities, including a museum whe re the ga,·el was in safekeeping. Sub
seque ntly, Norris town l.odge movl'd and the teak wood gavel probably 
remained with Charity l.odgc. Mo re recentl y, whe n Ch ari!)' Lo dge moved to 
new facl lllles In Jeffersonville, the gavel wa~ dl~ovNcd . 

Warren J. Errington, Jr., W.M. of Charit y Lodge (left) reque,ted <.rand Master 
Cunningham to present the gavel again to Robert G. McCurdy, W.M. of Nor
ri~town Lodge (center). 

Two Students Granted 
Law Enforcement 

Scholarships 
Two Pennsylv•nid students have 

received the Gr•nd Masters' l<lw 
Enforcement Scholarsh•ps for 2003. 
In May, the Scholarship Comm1ttee 
of The Pennsylvama Masomc Foun
datJon for Children selected Jo\eph 
Tyler Covey of Athens and JustiO L. 
Fehr of Wexford. Both will be 
attend1ng Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. Each was granted S2,500 d 

year lor four years to help them to 
porsue their caree~. 

The Law Enforcement Scholar
ships were established in 1998 
when then-Grand Master James L. 
Emelle, R.W.P.G.M., a retired State 
Trooper, sought to aid youth who 
desired a career in law enforct'ment. 

Sunset Lodge No. 623 
Awards Scholarships 

Junior 11Agents11 Get Their F.B.I. Credentials 

Since 1991, Sunset Lodge No. 
62 3, Washington, has distributed 
multiple SSOO cash scholarships 
each year to area high school grad
uating seniors based on academic 
achievement and financial need. 
The Lodge also sponsors the cost of 
SSO U.S. Saving Bonds In local 
public elementary and middle 
schools. Pictured with John W. 
Snider, Sr., W.M. (left); lee R. Mar
tin, P.M. (right), Chairman of the 
Lodge's Youth Scholarship Com
mittee; and Mrs. Dianne Jones (sec
ond from right), Washington High 
School Guidance Counselor; are 
three of this year's four SSOO schol
arship rec1pients (1-r): Ashley Lewis, 
Ashley Crlle, and Eliubeth Miller. 
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The l'cnmylv<lllia Ma~onic 

Foundntion for Children's Adopt
n-School progr~nn, ru•1 in wn
junction with the l'hil:~delphia 

F.ll. L Office and Jo:.eph H. Brown 
Lodge No. 751, graduated chil
dren from two elementary 
\Chm>l '> da>scs on May 28 and 
29. ' I he Junior Ell.L Program is 
conducted during the entire acad
emic year and i~ taught by 'Jimya 
Jetter, the 1'.11 . 1.'~ Communily 
Outreach Spcclall.- In l'hlladel
phla (right rear In picture). 

' llte 'l<'hOOI~ arc fairhlll Elementary 
In North l'hllaclclphia a nd the Joseph 
H. llrown Elementary in Northeast 
l' hlladclphla. f.1ch meeting hegi ns 
with the young •agent<' reciting the 
Jun ior Special Agents' pledge in 
which they pro mise to be good citi
zens, obey laws, and be positive role 
models in the ir n ci&hborhoods. They 
a lso must plcd&c to stay drug-free 
and practice no n-violent behavio r in 
dHfkult ; iluation>. The training 
induded a trip tu El3.1. headquarters 
ami abo " da>> un polygr;,phs by 
Special Agent Jerry O'Ca llaghan. The 
children are te>ted on their instruc-
11011> thruughout the year and upon 

graduation a jun ior \ peclal Agrnt In 
charge I~ cho'l<'n from thr partici
pants. l'arrnt~ and friend~ a~ well a~ 
im·olvcd tearhcr~ and admlnhtr,uo~ 
attended the graduatlom. 

llrcthrcn from Jnwph II. Rrown 
l.odgt.' attcndl'<l the cer~monies ,11 
llrown flementar) since the Lodge 
has 'ado pted" that namesake "-hool. 
The Officers and ~ kllllJCr' of tlw 
Lodge ha' e become invohl'tl in Jld· 
ing and "'~i ~ting th<= \lhool by pro 
viding tk f..eh for th<: tirw> dlld fumi> 
to purcha"" book; fo r tlw llbr,,ry '" 
w~ll ,., attending "'•u•y of the lr. F.II.L 
chl$>eS. The Ma>ter o f the t.odgl·, 
Charle~ E. L;mk~rt (.11'><> right ~.If In 
picture) rccciv~d ,, certificate fromtht• 
F.ll.l. for the Lodge\ jJ<II tlrl tl illlon . 

_ ::;:; .. c'l11-dlf ·g 
Web Site On-Line Employment Center: A Vital 
Servi<e Far Hiring As Well as Job·Seeking. Use It! 

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania 
prov1des an On-llne Employment 
C~nter for members of the Fraternity 
to network among themselves. D•f
ferent from other on-line job sites, 
only members can post resumes or 
JOb open~ngs. All users first must 
regiSter oo-hne before being allowed 
to search the database or post a 
resum~. The membership of each 
usN - t>ither potential employee or 
potential employer - is verified 
bl>fort> he can use the service. 

The On-Line Employment Center 
allows its members to remain anony
mous if they so desire, even when 
they are responding to inquiries. By 
communicating through the 
Employment Center, each party can 
maintain privacy, until direct contact 
is wanted to arrange for a job inter
view or to share additional informa
tion. Even though the Mason will be 
dnonymou;, he must provide an e
mail address to receive all messages. 

The On-Line Employment Center 
is nol designed to post full resumes, 
but rather to provide just enough 
information to allow a potential 
employer and potential employee to 
determine whether it is appropriate 

M.uonic: Temple 
One North Broad Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19107 
1215) 988-1917 

. ' 

to pursue more detailed informut1on. 
Usmg a Resume Builder, datd c.1n be 
provided that will be formatted 
automatH:ally to f1t the program. For 
the potential employer, usmg the 
Pos•llon Post•ng Form, enough Infor
mation can be prOVIded to 1nterest 
potent•al employees to seek out the 
company. 

In the On-Line Employment Cen
ter, a search can be llmltl'd to specif
ic keywords, such as job tltlt>, skill, or 
industry. It includes tips and helpful 
hints to navigate the customi1ed 
software with only a small Invest
ment of your time. 

At the time of this writing, more 
than 1, 1 00 users have registered for 
the On-Line Employment Center. 
More than 200 resum~s were avail
able for employers to review, but 
only a handful of ope11 positions 
were po$ted. Clearly, lor this pro
grdm to fullill it$ mission, more 
Masons who are employers need to 
participdte in this program and post 
available positions. Please rnake use 
of the Grand Lodge On· Line 
Employment Center - it is another 
way to show that Masom care for 
each other. 

28 Students Receive 
P. V. F. Scholarships 

The Pennsylvania Youth Foundation 
conducts a competitive scholarship 
program annually. This year the Educa
tional Endowment Fund Committee 
selected 28 students to receive 
$39,650 in awards. There were a 
record number of more than 275 
applicants this year, so it was a difficult 
decision to choose just a few. Your 
contrib\rtioos to the P.Y.F. Educational 
Endowment Fund will help to allow for 
the presentation of more awards for 
many years to come. 

The 2001 award winners are: 

La wre n ce Dietrich Smith Me mori
a l Scholarships to Stephanie Black
stone and Kelly C. Cooney. 

Pe nnsylvania Youth Foundation 
Scholarships to Lindsay E. Rhodes, 
Jamie l. Peffley, and Bridget A. Wilson. 

Grand Master's Scholarships to 
Courtney R. Smith and Skyler H. Freed. 

Charles R. Nebel Scholarships to 
Brian Eaton, Justin D. Killian, Zachary 
A. Panillke, and Lee R. Terrill. 

Michael H . Gotshall Memorial 
Scholarship to Kristina E. Verdon. 

Donald Haag Memorial Scholar
ships to Amanda Gant, Stacia M. Detter, 
John D. Carter, Kimberly A. Baker, Renee 
Mendenhall, and Marie E. Mengel. 

Dr. Raymond Allen Krome Memo
rial Scholarships to Sarah L. Bring
man, Patience S. Bell, Jordan E. Lane, 
Katrina M . Schmidt, Jamie A. Hoover, 
Erin Brown, Heidi L. Geiwitz, Crystal 
Sarver, and Shanna B. Simmons. 

loretta N. Scheirer Memorial Nurs
Ing Scholarship to Kelly C. Cooney. 

The Masonic Scholarship 
Resource Guide for 2001 -2004, 
and the 2004 scholarship 
program applications will be 
available In late September. 
The application form and 
the sch o larship summaries 
are always current and a vail
a ble on the Internet at 
www.pagrandlodge.org/ pyf. 
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Senior Member Uaiscs 
Youngest Member 

Interesting notl.'s were entered into the history 
book of l'crkiomen Lodge No. 595, on Mar. 23, 
whe n the senior Membec of the Lodge, 98-ycM-old 
l~ai!Jh C. Lch, P.M. (second from right), R<1iscd the 
youngest Member, Cha l'lcs Edward Roop Il l, (cen
ter), 2 L. The ~a me evening, Thomas Gamon, 1\1, 
D.O.G.M. 40th Ma~onic District (left). Raised his 
son, Tho111as Gamon, V (second from left) . At 
right is Clyde D. Hm:h, P.M., W.M. 

The weather 
maybe 
warm now, 
but Fall is 
quickly 
approaching. 
Keep those 
chilly nights at 
bay with our new 
sweatshirt, 
embroidered with 
the Square and 
Compasses logo, 
and available exclu
sively from the Gift Shop of the Masonic Library 
and Museum. Offered in two color styles, in 
navy with white embroidery or gray with black 
embroidery, these fleece sweatshirts are afford
ably priced at S 14. Each sweatshirt features a 
seamless collarette, ribbed cuffs, banded bot
tom, and double-needle stitching throughout, 
ensuring durability and comfort. Available in 
sileS M, l, XL, XXL. Order yours todayl 

These and all Gift Shop items are available 
through the Grand lodge of Pennsylvania's web 
site, www.pagrandlodge.org/giftshop, or by 
calling (800)-336-7317. 
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Friend To Friend In Scouting: 
The Daniel Carter Beard Masonic Award 

The Daniel Carter Beard Masonic Scouter Award was cre
ated to honor those Masons who are actively serving t11e Boy 
Scout movement. All Master Masons are invited to recom
mend a Brother for the award. An individual cannot apply; 
he must be nominated by a Brother Mason and be approved by his 
Lodge and District Deputy Grand Master. The District Deputy Grand 
Master, or someone designated by him, present.s it at a Lodge meeting. 

Since the program's inception, 280 Pennsylvania Masons and 476 
Masons from other jurisdictions have received the award medallion, cer
tificate, and the purple and gold square knot patch that represents the 
B.S.A. Community Organization Award program. Petitions and criteria 
for the award can be obtained through lodge Secretaries or by visiting 
the Grand Lodge web site at www.pagrandlodge.org/pyf/ pgm/scouter. 

Pennsylvania Brethren granted the award between March 1 a nd 
May 31, 2003 are: 

Charles R. Augenstein, It, Stephen Bayard Lodge No. 526, Eliz•beth. 
Michael T. Baker, Seneca Lodge No. 805, Kittanning. 
Ronald R. Bellamy, Cassia-Mt. Horeb Lodge No. 273, Ardmore. 
Robert Raymond Breiner, Sr., Panther Valley Lodge No. 677, Tamaqua. 
Stanley Bu1, Easton Lodge No. 152. 
Harold (Randy) Carper, Mount Moriah t.odge No. 300, Huntingdon. 
Richard E. Dennison, Sr., Eureka Lodge No. 302, Mechanicsburg. 
Earl R. Dering, Sr., Keystone Lodge No. 569, Parkesburg. 
Philip DINcnno, Community Lodge No. 744, Broomall. 
David M. Dunn, Seneca Lodge No. 805, Kittanning. 
Robert E. Eberly. Laurel lodge No. 651, Unionlown. 
James c. Forster, Lafayette Lodge No. 194, Selinsgrove. 
David A. Gingras, Harmony Lodge No. 52, Philadelphia. 
Dale H. Haller, Richard Vaux-lvanhoe Lodge No. 384, Philadelphia. 
Wllllam H. Haynes, Pocono Lodge No. 780, Cresco. 
George S. Hewitt, Cassia-MI. Horeb Lodge No. 273, Ardonore. 
Bryan L. Hill, Barger Lodge No. 325, Stroudsburg. 
Ronald W. Hillegas, Somerset Lodge No. 358. 
David A. Jones, Waverly lodge No. 301, Clarks Green. 
George W. Llghtkep, fnlz Lodge No. 308, Fort Washington. 
Ronald Cole Mallery, Quakertown Lodge No. 512. 
Clifford J. Marchlon, Newtown Lodge No. 427, Woodside. 
George P. Maryargal. University Lodge No. 51, Philadelphia. 
Timothy 1. McCarl, George washington Lodge No. 143, Chambersburg. 
Andrew W. Mcluckie, Prospect Lodge No. 578, Prospect Park. 
Paul M. Mlcun, Chesler Lodge No. 236. 
leroy Emerson Monn, Williaon S. Snyder lodge No. 756, Hwisburg. 
Howard J. Naulty, Ill, Chester Lodge No. 236. 
Howard J, Nautty, Jr., Chester Lodge No. 236. 
Eugene F. Rabenstlne, White Rose Lodge No. 706, York. 
E. Ward Reighard, Sunset Lodge No. 623, Washington. 
Mitchel D. Robbins, Coononunity Lodge No. 744, Broomall. 
Robert R. Roosevelt, St. Alban-Swain Lodge No. 529, Philadelphia. 
William M. Roosevelt, St. Alban-Swain Lodge No. 529, Philadelphia. 
Kenneth Rutter, Monongahela Valley Lodge No. 461, California, PA. 
John W. Schelhas, Harrisburg Lodge No. 629. 
Ronald K. Sharer, Robert A. Laonberton Lodge No. 487, Philadelphia. 
Donald Q. Sprole, Quakertown Lodge No. S 12. 
Robert Jay Thoma.s, Panther Valley Lodge No. 677, Tamaqua. 
Robert A. Witmyer, Stichter Lodge No. 254, Poustown, 

Interested Adults Key to Youth Group Success! 

But Our Lodge Doesn't Sponsor a Youth Croup .. . 
Ch<•nces are. your community ha; loh of you th 
groups ;md activitie~ available. But do they offer the 
values and principle$ of the world's oldest fra ternity? 
Arc )'Outh being taught the high ideals and leadership 
ski ll~ that will set them head and shoulder~ above 
their pl>ers? 

Have you ever considered it? Your Lodge can have 
a role In that. Sure, there arc plen ty of reason. NOT 
to be involved -- and just as many reasons TO 131! 
Involved. Consider: 

Kids arr too busy... Kids in every community are 
busy. The unique programs of Ma~onic Youth Groups 
offer experiences and challenge~ not found In any 
other. Some will be too bu>y, but like busy men make 
time for Freemasonry, there are young leaders who 
will make time for the excellence of the Masonic 
Youth programs. 

'Our Lodge doo.sn·t llav< dr• money. . Money iS 
probably farthest from a youth group'> m irld when 
considering a sponsor. Most Masonic Youth programs 
place the responsibility to raise their own money for 
their programming through fundrai>ing- it's part of 
the learning experience. Financial support from a 
Lodge is welcome; but sponsorship Is far more than 
'writing a check.' Some of the IJ<?st sponsor~ spend 
surprisingly little money, yet they make a big differ
ence for youth. 

Our mt:mbas nr<· nlr.wdy so bu•y.. There arc 
Breth ren who aren't involv<:'d In the Lodge program 
because they haven't found the opp<>rtunily that real
ly interests them. l'or some, it will be working with 
youth. Your Lodge won't have to provide all of !he 
adult leadership; but there w ill be opportunities for 
your members to invest some time for local youth -
even only an hour or two a month. 

OUt l.odqfl has troublf' loi<JII!J can rol II, J.Vn c"a/ 
lenges ... Then a Youth Gtoup may be just the shot In 
the arm you need! Being involved with the infectious 
enthusiasm of youth can really charge up any group. 

We don t lmow any lnlernted youth. That's an 
OK excuse for now. Get organized first. Oft<'n new 
youth groups floundered because in their enthusiasm 
they recruited 100 soon. When a program lacks orga
llization, direction, and trained adult leadership, the 
youth won' t sta)'· When starting'' Youth Group, don't 
ask, 'Do I know Interested kids?' Ask, •oo I know 
adults who are interested In kids?' Interested adults 
are the key to success. Getting the kids will come more 
easily later! 

Ther< ' a/rrcu/y If group her<. spomored by an II• 
' ' Lodgo Great! That makes It easier for you to be 
involved . Man)• will be thrilled for morr Masonic ~up
port. A simple resolution of support, a financial gift, 
attending a youth meeting, or sending an Invitation 
to a Lodge social function all tell youth that they real
ly matter to you. 
Not involved? You don't know whilt you're missing! 

Masons of Note 
fA Sherman N. Miller, P.M. and Past Secretary of 

1ilf Andrew H. Hershey lodge No. 764, lancaster, is 94, 
a Mason for 65 years, and has conferred 114 Master 
Mason's Degrees. That, in itself, is interesting; but what is 
especially interesting is that he has kept a log listing every 
M.M. Degree he conferred, upon whom he conferred it, 
the date, and place it was conferred. Bro. Miller was 
made a Mason in York lodge No. 266, but sought a demit 
to become a Warrant Member and Officer of Andrew H. 
Hershey lodge. 

!A Kenneth M. Hohe, P.M., was made a Mason in 
)Iii! lehigh lodge No. 326, Trexlertown, in 1953, while 
serving in the U.S. Navy Seabees. Ten years later, in 
March of 1963, when he was a civilian and serving as 
Senior Warden of the lodge, he conferred all three 
Degrees, including the Charges, in the same evening. 
Now, 40 years after that on Mar. 4 of this year and as a 
50-year member, Bro. Hohe again conferred a Master 
Mason's Degree with the Charge. 

!A When Dustin Zech-
19f man (center) was 
Raised, he became the 
third generation of the 
family In Middleburg 
lodge No. 619. At left is 
his grandfather, Donald 
R. Zechman, and at right 
is his father, Donald R. Zechman, jr., J.W. 

Cassia-Mount Horeb Celebrates 150 Years 
A visitation on April 5 by the 

R.W. Grand Master and the 
Grand lodge Officers keynot
ed the 150lh anniversary of 
Cassia-Mt. Horeb lodge No. 
273, Ardmore. Cassia lodge 
was Warranted in 1853 and in 
1987 the merger with Mount 
Horeb-Phoenix lodge No. 4 32 
occurred. During the Anniver
sary Meeting in the Lodge, 
Grand Master Cunningham and David K. Beaulieu, D.O.G.M., 
6th Masonic District, presented Emblems of Gold for 50-Year 
Members and gave a Grand Master's Medallion to the Wor
shipful Master, Winton E. Hewitt, P.M. Along with the recita
tion of the history of the lodge, reference was made of the 
well-preserved 149-year-old Bible that was presented to the 
lodge in 1 854 by the wife of Elisha Worrall, the first Worship
ful Master of Cassia lodge. (Grand Master Cunningham and 
Worshipful Master Hewitt are pictured with the Bible.) In the 
evening, the Brethren were joined by their ladies at a gala 
banquet at llanerch Country Club when the Worshipful Mas
ter presented to the Grand Master a $1,000 Gold Book Soci· 
ety contribullon for the •Preservation of the Heritage of 
Freemasonry." 
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